Q-Tip
Eighty-five percent of internal medicine residents have been reported to feel uncomfortable managing basic dermatologic issues. 1 Persons of color seeking dermatologic care from primary care physicians are particularly vulnerable because of providers' lack of comfort in treating skin of color. A review of dermatology educational resources found that skin of color diseases are underrepresented at major conferences and in dermatology textbooks targeted to both dermatologists and internists. 2 Because of this gap in education, a systems analysis and survey of internal medicine residents' comfort level was performed at an ethnically diverse and large integrated medical center in Oakland, California. As part of a quality improvement project, conditions were assessed with a 5-point Likert-type scale; 31/42 (73.8%) residents responded. Residents had low confidence in identifying (77.4%) and treating (87.1%) basic skin of color conditions. More than 90% of residents felt they had insufficient training and low confidence in identifying skin of color resources.
Using root cause analysis, opportunities for improvement and curricular innovation were identified. Residents did not have easy access to or were unaware of skin of color resources, and lectures were missing adequate representation of darker skin images. No consensus guidelines exist on this topic, thus contributing to a paucity of educational materials. Residents were unaware of risk of skin diseases, such as less incidence though higher morbidity from skin cancer in patients with darker skin. They also were unaware of the extent of differences in presentations of skin diseases on light and dark skin and were less adept at taking pictures of conditions on darker skin.
Previous studies have suggested a combination of didactics, clinical exposure, and online interactive programs could help internal medicine residents learn general dermatology.
1,3 An Internal Medicine Grand Rounds presentation discussed skin of color diseases, their differences from conditions on lighter skin, and methods of taking better pictures of darker skin. In addition, references to basic skin of color resources were shared: the Skin of Color Society website, 4 the American Academy of Family Physicians series on common skin of color conditions, 5, 6 and a skin of color atlas. 7 A residency-wide effort to augment any patient skin imaging in lectures included skin of color examples. A 2-hour academic half day devoted to skin of color, with case-based learning and a flipped classroom, is in the planning stages, as is an interactive online game for residents to match skin diseases on darker and lighter skin. This multimodal approach could be used as a model for improving residents' knowledge regarding skin of color dermatology.
